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The Organic Alternative: 
Slovenia, the European Union, and the 
Debate over Sustainable Agriculture 

. by John Feffert 

View from an organic farm, Slovenia. 

"There is no other way for Slovenian agriculture except sustainable agriculture." 
- M ARTA H RUSTEL M AJCEN, 

STATE U NDERSECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, AND FOOD, REPUBLIC OF SLOVENIA1 

Slovenia might seem like rhe merest thorn in the side of agribusiness. It is a small, mountainous country on the western edge 
of the Balkans, half-covered in forest and without much arable land. Only 6 percenr of the population of 2 million is involved 
in agriculrure.2 The average farm is only 5.5 hecrares,J a far cry from the U.S. average of approximately I 76 hectares" or even 

the European Union (EU) average of 18 hectares.s 

But Slovenia, which became a member of the EU in May 2004, may have an outsized impact on European agriculture. Last year, 
Slovenian organic farmers and their counterparts in four neighboring provinces of Austria (Carinthia, Sryria) and Italy (Friul i
Venezia-Giul ia, Veneto) declared what they hope will become a showcase for organic farming: the world 's first organic bioregion. 
Government ministers from the areas involved have endorsed the plan. The members of this new "Aipe-Adria" bioregion have 
declared themselves free from all genetically modified organisms (GMOs), and the initiative's planners arc pushing organic f.1rming 
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as the future of agriculture. Coordinating 
marketing programs and attrac ting more 
ceo-tourists to organic fa rms are also part 
of the vision. 

As these farmers rake aim at industria l agri
culture, one significant potential ally is big, 
bureaucra tic, and wealthy: the European 
Union itself. 

Europe's Agricultural 
Strategy 
If agriculture were a boxing ring, Europe 
and the United Stares would be locked in 
a heavyweight bout for market dom ina
tion. Despite some similar tactics- such 
as using massive subsidies to effectively 
undercut agricultu re in the developing 
world-the two contenders have very dif
ferent approaches. European agricul tural 
subsid ies have a la rge environme nta l 
component whi le the U.S. government 
favors the largest operators.6 The EU takes 
organic agriculture very seriously while the 
U.S. government ignores the subject. And 
Europe has adopted a cautious attitude 
toward GMOs, while the U.S. is blazing fu ll 
speed ahead with bioengineering. 

In 2003 , this transatlantic bat tle moved 
to the World Trade Organization (WTO), 
where the U.S. is arguing that Europe's 
cau tious approach to GMOs const itu tes 
a barrier to trade. Although the EU lifted 
its ban on new GMOs in 2004, the U.S. 
has refused ro withdraw the WTO cha l
lenge, and is considering a second suit 
over Europe's new regulations on labeling 
GM products and implementing a rigorous 
system of traceabi lity. A U.S. victory would 
anger Europeans, most of whom consider 
GMOs dangerous and more than 90 per
cent of whom want to know exactly what 
they're eating.7 

Meanwhile, the EU's proactive approach 
to orga nic agricultu re is bearin g fruit. 
According to the European Action Plan for 
Organic Food and Farming, released in early 
June 2004 by the Commission o f the 

Slovenia's 
organic label. 

European Communities, organic farming 
is at the heart of an EU effort to produce 
more "environmentally friendly, quality 
products." Land under organic cultivation in 
the EU rose rapidly, !Tom I percent in 1995 
to nearly 3.5 percent in 2002, an annual 
increase of nearly 30 perccnr.s Ita ly and 
Austria arc rapid ly approaching I 0 percent 
organic in terms of total agricultural land.9 
Consumer demand-particularly for dairy 
products and baby foods-is behind the 8 
percent annual growth rate in the organic 
food retai l sector.IO In the United Ki ngdom, 
seven of the top supermarket chains are 
supporting a massive increase in organic 
f:1 rming and organic sales. II 

This growth is also driven by EU institu
tions' attention to organic agricul ture, 
which is part of the EU's Common Agricul
tural Policy {CAP), last overhauled in 2003. 
These newest CAP reforms increased fund
ing for agri-environmental subsid ies and 
provided new "quality incentives." Organic 
farmers benefit because they already meet 
the stricter environmental standards. The 
CAP delinked subsidies from agricul tural 
production, heralding a sh ift away from 
price supports and toward inves tments 
into improving land and livestock, another 
potential boost for organic farmers. Incen
tives that cover the period of conversion to 
organic cul tivation and scrapping manda
tory land set-asides for organic f:1 rmers will 
further encourage growth in the organic 
secror.12 

The EU has poured money into research 
programs such as the mul rif:1cered research 
agenda of the European Network for Sci
entific Research Co-ord ination in Organic 
Farming (ENOF) and a recently announced 
study at England's University of Newcastle 
that will compare the taste and nutritional 
quality of organic and conventional foods. u 
And the EU has concluded that organic 
farming does less damage to the environ
ment and biodiversity, does a better job of 
protecting the soil, and ensures a higher 
quality of animal welfare for livcsrock.14 

The 2004 Action Plan proposes to promote 
organic agriculture in the EU by encourag
ing the purchase of organic food by large
scale kitchens such as in hospitals, schools, 
and staff cafeterias; disseminating informa
tion across the EU on the virtues of organic 
farming and food; applying more widely 
the EU logo for organic foods that was 

introduced in 2000; and strictly excluding 
GMOs from organic products. 

Bur the EU has by no means turned entirely 
Green. Whi le Europe and the U.S. battle 
for control of agricultural markets around 
the world, a less visible struggle is raking 
pl aced within Europe, over the future of 
European agriculture. And Slovenia, at the 
edge of the new Europe, is one of the pri
mary battlegrounds. 

Going Organic in Slovenia 
Boris Fras is proud of his grape vines. The 
leaves, he points out, are light green, nor the 
dark green color caused by chemical fert il
izer. His fields do not leach dangerous resi
dues into the land, the groundwater, or the 
nearby sea. Conventionally cultivated vines 
start to give our after twenty years, he says. 
By contrast, his vines will produce for at feast 
a century. Fras takes the long view.15 

Fras is the head of the Union of Slovenia 
Organic Farmers ' Association {USOFA}, 
which is a prime mover beh ind the Alpc
Adria bioregion. USOFA has presided over 
a tremendous increase in organic farming in 
Slovenia, from a mere 41 farms in 1998 to 
over 1,400 five years larerl6 While the per
centage of agriculture in Slovenia devoted 
to organic cultivation is roughly equivalent 
to the EU average of 3.3 percent, back in 
1998 it hadn't even broken 0. l percent.17 

One reason for th is expansion is the com
mi tment of the Sloven ian government to 
more environmenta lly benign farming. In 
200 I, the Ministry of Agriculture, For
estry and Food introduced the Slovcnian 
Agri-Environmental Programme (SAEP}, 
which attempts to preserve the country as 
a "garden of Europe." IS The program links 
susta inable agricu lture to environmental 
protection and, by extension, to the tour
ism that Slovenia is increasingly banking 
on. These links matter greatly in Slovenia 
because farming takes place in some of the 
country's most beautiful, biodiverse areas
in the mountains, the national parks, and 
the limestone cave- laced regions known as 
karst. Today's farmers are building on a leg
acy of stewardship that has made Slovenia 
such a green haven. "If farms didn' t farm 
sustainably, that land wouldn 't have b~cn 
protected. We wouldn 't have these natural 
areas today," says Marta Hrustel Majcen of 
the Ministry of Agriculture. 








